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rjIVE THANKS in a

Collegian suit or over-
coat. We are showing
hundreds of the newest
styles in Adler's Collegian
Clothes, recognizee as the
most stylish garment on
the market ... Collegian
Clothes are made for men
of all ages ... Prices range
from $15,00 to $30.00.

This is the only Col-

legian Clothes shop
In town.

Let us show you the Special Features these suits and overcoats possess

I ASH BROS. Clothiers and Furnishers

WE MAKE

RUBBER
SUMPS

of All Kinds

Anderson Store
Cove, Ore.

Want Your Heat-

ing Stove Set Up?
WANT TO TRADE OX A VERT
FIXE COMBIXATI0X HEATER! 1

WILL DO THIS AXD GIVE TOU A

Perfect Heater
FOR A VERT LOW PRICE.
HEATERS. ALL KIXDS $1.00

$33.00
TO

F. D. HHSTEM

COMPLETE HOUSE FURXISUER.

)

v TO THE TOTF.ItiS.
I hereby announce to the voters $

y t J- -a uianae that I am a candi- -
date for chief of police. My work
as an official In the past Is niv
recommendation and I will an"- -

predate any and all support given
JUO.

A
T . McIjACHLEN.

i S J $ g,

is a nieasure tn rpii th.i
Chamoerinins Cough Remedy is the

cuujn raeuicina 1 nave ever
usea, writes Mrs Hugh Campbell, of

; Lavonla, Qa. "I have used it with
all my children and the results have
been highly satisfactory." For sale

y neaiers. eortwkv'a " i'.h.mi ..I .iiiii.- -. -
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BUY YOUR
DRESSER

NOW
I HATE 23 KETV DRESSERS IX

SOLID OAK. MADE IX MXE DIF-
FERENT STTLE8 THAT MUST GO
DURIXG OCTOBER!
$15.50 Solid Oak Dresser
$16.50 Solid Oak Dreseir
$17.50 Solid Oak Dresser
$19.00 Solid Oak Princess
$20.00 Solid Oak Princess
$24.00 Solid Oak Princess

'

$12.50
$13.25
$14.00
$15.25
$16.00
$20.00

BIGGEST SXAP TOU EVER S4W.

BUY NOW

turn

MK HALTED

ON BUILDING

FEDERAL INSPECTOR ORDERS
WORK STOPPED.

ConHtructlon ot to Be Resamed Until
Spring:,- - Say Contractors.

Construction of La Grande's feder
al building has been naked. Inter
mittent showers, freezing nights and'
bad wuather in general is held to be'
responsible for the order issued Sat- -'

urday night. The government Inspec- -,

tor was opposed to allowing the work
to proceed on the ground that the ce- - j

ment would freeze frequently before
drying and in that way deteriorate
the strength of the building. The con
tractors, Campbell Bros., of Salt Lake,
1'ken iso agreed that construction can
not proceed at this time. Last week
the masons and bricklayers wotkel
only about a day and 'a half and the
company could not hold its out-of-to-

workmen upon such a basis.
Kven if it should turn warm and cleir
for a week or ten days it is no', prac-
tical, the contractors say, to atir-nip-t

to bring the workmen back sga'n be-

cause of ihe uncertainty of favor
able weallier.

The foundation has been completed
and the walla were about to take
shape when the halt waa ordered.
Enough of the foreign stone to give
a fair idea of what the walls will be
like have been put In place.

,'ILLfli MILL CLOSES

RUST SEASOX OF LUMBER MAK-
ING OVER.

XlliIoy.Mlmnaugh Lumber Mill Is flos-f- d

Down for WInU-r- .

(Wallowa Sun.)
The Nibley-Mimnang- h Lumber com

pany pulled oil Uieir logging train
.Monday for the winter. It has been
busy hauling logs since the Hth of
March last. They have hendled bet-
ter than 8,000,000 feet of logs as the
mill shows that there has been cut
S.000.000 feet of lumber.

The mill will run till Saturday
night when it will close down also,
but the box factory aud planer will

Suit OF

I rim oil .!. . . .uu an muier as uereioiore.
The company has handled 12,000,-00- 0

feet of lumber this year. They
have bought 4,000,000 feet from other

j mius in and around Wallowa, and
J have a full yard of all grades and
sizes on hand. On account of short
age of cars of late they have been un-
able to make regular shipments.

The logging train under the guid-
ance of Conductor J. S. Mason for the
last two years has not had an accident
of any kind, not even mashing up a
single, and a part of the time his
train has been running over 12 per
cent grade.

The logging camp west of town will
run winter, consisting j referred very
something like 30 men. The mill will
start sawing In the spring as soon as
the weather will permit that is as
soon as the ice goes out of the log-
ging pond. ;

Is your husband cross? An
fault finding disposition is often

due to a disordered stomach. A man
with a good digestion Is nearly al-
ways good natured. A great many
have been permanently cured of stom-
ach trouble by taking Chamberlain's
Tablets. For sale by all dealers.

eodwkly

Hit Early Promise.
my boy." the parent.

seem to Have a natural bent In nn.v
one dlrectlouv"

"les. sir.' said the teacher. "lie
gives every indication of being a cai
lain or ministry some day. lie gets

other boys to do all bis work for
hlm."-Ch!e- ngo Tribune.

Just Our Luck.
Williams - This is a aueer world

Walker - RIgbt you are. A man's
shoes will often get untied, but nexer
just as be is ready to take them off

Foley Kidney Pills
TONIC IN ACTION . QUICK IN RESULTS

Giva prompt relief from BACKACHE,
KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE,
RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of the
KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of the
BLADDER and all annoying URINARY
IRREGULARITIES. A positive boon to
MIDDLE AGED and ELDERLY
PEOPLE and for WOMEN.

Mrs. H. V. Allen, Qulncy. 111., sav8- -

AbOUt a vear.nrn irn. vi.1nn... w
bothering me. I had a swelling in mv
limbs, then headaches and nervousdizzy spells, and later severe back-
aches. 1 was getting worse, when Ibpgan taking Foley Kidney Pills tkept on taking them until I was once
more freod of kidney trouble

HILL'S DRUG STORE. '

AN ECCENTRIC BUTCHER.

B.Mt Wer. Queer, and So W.r.
Hi Eating and Praying

In 1721J there died at Romford. la
Essex. a well known butcher
of that town named Wilson. Air. Wll

jj son. It upiH-'urs-. was notable for In

t

Kit

;terruy lu business aim tor me gen
tleness of manners two qualities
which, perhaps, would wari-el- have
entitled him to the notice of posterity
had he nut also exhibited a remarkable
addiction to itwiluiodv. extraordinary
proficiency in penmanship and a high
ly peculiar manner or eating nis

Such butcher's bills a lie pent to bin
customers had uever been seen before
and bava never been Keen since. They

i" nil n:mi!f f!r lt lii--- .. ., j
J' own hand, but the top line would be.
T i lerbans. in (Jerman text, the In
X Roman letters, simulating the finest

print: beef would be in one style of
writing, mutton in another, lamb in a
third, while each of these kinds of
meat would be still further distinguish-
ed by a different color of ink.

He was a great friend to the church,
observing ail Its ordinances and a tri-
fle more. Every Sunday he enteria tri-

ed the congregation with a solo, sing-
ing the psalms by himself until the
minister came into the desk. And on
every fast day. while nil the rest of
the congregation weut home to their
refreshment and rest, between morn-
ing and evening service, be never
quitted the church, but went about
from pew to pew repeating the Lord"s
Prayer and singing appropriate psalms
until he had performed these favorite
devotions in every pew in the church.

He bad a large appetite and seemed
determined that all Romford should
know it: for. instead of sitting down
quietly to dinner In his back parlor, he
would usually sally forth Into the
street with a leg or shoulder of Inmb
In one hand, a large knife In the oth-
er, a small loaf of bread In his pocket
and a handful of salt in the bend of
the arm which carried the Joint; and
thus equipped would perambulate the
town, eating as be went, until he had

A!?aH7Tn,1 te Tt? f Mq e.,h.
stantlal, meaL-Chamb- ers' Journal.

ft; it?- i

The boys anDetite is often th
source of amazement If you would
have such an appetite take Chamber-
lain's Tablets. Thev tint
a healthy appetite, but strengthen the
eiomacn ana ename it to do Its .work
naturally. For sale by all dealers,

eod wkly

OUR SENSITIVE PLAN2T.

Constant Change In tbt Sbapj of Ih
March's Cruet.

One nntui'.my tuiti:;s of tl:e e.uiliV
crusi n dimus escwdiugly si;;J aiu
Mable. es;e;it perhaps lu volcanic re
jmoiis where eartUniiaUes are of fre-
quent o.vurreute. As a iaafiw oi
f.ii t, however, the sliell of our planet
i extremely sensitive aud most deli-cuiel-

balamed. so that under the In-

fluences of causes that seem altogeth-
er insigniHcant in comparison with the
lilpiutk- bulk and weight of the earth
it yields and in a most
amazing manner.

To au eye so placed as to be capa-
ble of taking in at one comprehensive
glance the whole round outline of the
globe it would not appear of precisely
the same shape durinc an entire dav
or even hour.an Most of the chancesall the crew of to are. of course, slight!

irrita-
ble,

"Does Inquired

tne

all

Euglund,

bis

bin

second

fluctuates

when compared with the size of the
eartn itself.

The operation of atmospheric and
oceunic ana otuer similar causes Is
continually bringing about changes in
the shape of the earth's crust. One
of the most interesting of the agencies
whereby such alterations are effected
is the carrying power of rivers. Wher-
ever a great quantity of sand and
gravel Is being brought down from the
interior of a continent and poured into
the sea, as, for instance, along the
northwestern coast of Europe or the
gulf coast of the United States, the
weight of the earth's crust is slowly
increasing, and the consequence is
seen in the gradual subsidence of the
snore.

Such a sinking has been going on
iur luousanas or years along the North
sea coast and on the continental side '

or tne Uiitlsb channel. A similar de-- 1

u vuuuiry ana along
the gulf of Mexico. It has tm
mated that the gulf coast is sinking
at the rate of nearly two feet In
century.

Corresponding elevations of
course, occur elsewhere. And these
alow changes in the level of the earth'scrust earthquakes due well as
to the more violent local disturbances
created by volcanic action. Harper's
Weekly.
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PROFESSIONAL DlREerftRT

rmsicms AM) suncto,
M. MOLITOR. M. 8IciaB .

Surgfon. Corner Adams Ave
l&nnr I K .

Residence. 69. ts

A-- L. RICHARDSON. M. D.
f. W. LOIGHLIN, M. D.

Drs. Richardson & Ixjughiln,
Physicians and Surgeons

Phones Office Black 1362.
Dr. Richardson's Reg. Main 55
Dr. Loughlin's eRs. Main 757.

OK. 31. K. IIALL Physician anTj
geon. Cor. Adams Ave. and Dm
St Phone, Main 23.

0. H. UPTON. Pi,. G. M. D.Phygici
and Surgeon. Special attention to
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat Offic
in La Grande National Dank Bmid.
Ing. Phones: Office Main 2; ReiL
1enceMalii 32.

uk. m. u LWDtiiWOOD Diseases ,,r

DR. DORA J.
of women and children.' AW
Co.
Adams avenue, over Wright Draj

;EO. W. ZIMMERMAN Osteopatb
Physician. Sommer Bldg., RoomT
8. 8 and 10. Phones: Home 13
Pacific, Main 63; Residence, Black
51. Successor to Dr. P. E. Moo.
DOCTOR OP CHIROPRAr'Tir.

DR. C. A. SMITH. MECHANn.TuW- ijXV
APIST. Successfully treats rhetj.
matlsm. kidney dls ase, heart di.
ease, weak lungs, constipation, pel,
vie disease, catarrh, and disease! of
the nervous system. Coosultatioa
free. Charges reasonable. Phonfj

VETERINARY

?S. P. A. CHARLTON. Veterinary Sur
geon. Office at Hill's Drug storf,
La Grande. Residence Pl)on, Rj
701; Office Plione, Black 1361; ln.
dependent Phone 53; Both Pbonei
at Retildeie. . 4

Q. T. DARLAND, CHIROPRACTOR-A- I1
acute and chronic diseases. Not

drugs, n6t surgery, not osteopathy.
1 remove the cause of your disease.
Then you get (well. Rooms 20-2-

La Grande National Bank. Phone
RedJlJBL

ATTORXETS AT LAW

'CHRJlN & COCHRAN Attorney,
has. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch-

ran. La Grande National Bank
Building, La Grande, Oregon.

T. H. CRAWFORD ROBT. S. EAKIN
CRAWFORD & EAKIN Attorney!
flee in La Grande National Bank,
Building, La Grande, Oregon,
at law. Practices In all- - the courts
of the state and United States. Of- -

ENGINEERS.

D. W. C. NELSON Mining Engineer,
Baker City, Oregon.
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must,
to

are as

and .U price onr serried t
meet yonr satisfaction. We be.
Here we do this. II yonr gar-
ments ncd onr attention seni
thera to ns and we will do yonr
work promptly and) guarantee
not to rain the materials.

ELITE DYEING &
. CLEANING VTOaKS

Edn 01 h. B. Vf airgoner

Home Independent Telephone Co.


